
皆様 

かわら版第二号にお目通しくださり、ありがとうございます。 

APU 校友会代表の吉田聖崇と申します。 

私は 2006 年に APU を早期卒業し、証券会社勤務・起業を経て、現在は（株）リクルートホールディン

グスに勤務をしております。 

APU 校友会は今年設立 10周年を迎え、10,000人（120 カ国出身）の会員を有するまでになりました。 

「世界のどこに行っても APU 校友に会える」。これは私が実感として持っていることです。 

起業時代に出張でフィリピンのセブ島に行った時には、現地で旅行会社に務める校友と偶然会い、ビジ

ネス習慣を教えて頂いたこともありました。 

また、現在所属しているリクルートホールディングスでは中国・北京に所在するグループ会社の校友か

ら現地の情報を得ています。 

APU の世界的なネットワークは、机上のものではなく、私自身が実感しており、世界中で愛すべき校友

が活躍しています。 

このような APU ならではの出会いの機会を、ひとりでも多くの校友に提供するため、大学にも多大なご

協力をいただき、活動をしています。 

今後の APU 校友会、校友の活躍にご期待ください。 

 

Message from representative of APU Alumni Association 
 

  You might have been puzzled when you saw the word “Chapter” in the previous issue.  In 
the Alumni Association, regional branches are called “Chapter”.  Many chapters have been 
formed in the recent years.  Upcoming chapters include the Beijing Chapter, which is to be 
launched on June 22nd, followed soon after by the India Chapter. These new additions will 
bring the total international chapters to seventeen and domestic chapters to six. The APU 
alumni network shall continue to extend its presence across the globe. 
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How many chapters does the APU Alumni Association have? 
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~What’s up~ 
JUNE 

22  Launching Ceremony  
      of Beijing Chapter  
22  Grad School  
      Consultation Session 

JULY 
4    Exchange event with  
      ICU Alumni Association 
6&7 Pajama camp 

AUGUST 
10  Beach Volley Ball match 
      Oita C. VS Fukuoka C. 

SEPTEMBER 
13  Welcome Party for Fresh  
      Graduates (after Graduation  
        Ceremony) 

 

Dear all, 
Thank you for perusing the second edition of the Alumni Gazette. 
My name is Seitaka Yoshida, chairperson of the APU Alumni Association. 
I graduated from APU in 2006. Following that I worked at a securities company then had 
some experience with entrepreneurship before settling at Recruit Holdings, where I am 
currently employed. 
This year, the APU Alumni Association marks its 10th anniversary with 10,000 members 
(from over 120 countries). 
It is our pride that no matter where you go to in the world, you are likely to come across an 
APU graduate. 
When I was working as an entrepreneur, I happened to bump into an APU graduate who 
worked at a travel agency by chance in Cebu, the Philippines. This graduate taught me 
plenty about the local business culture. 
Even at my current position at Recruit Holdings, I correspond and share information with 
APU alumni who works at a Recruit group company based in Beijing. 
APU’s global network is not just a superficial thing. I have experienced it first hand and can 
affirm that there are outstanding alumni around the world accomplishing great things. 
We are working in collaboration with the university in order to enable more graduates to 
experience this type of networking. 
Please stay updated on the latest happenings at the APU Alumni Association. 
 



 

APU Alumni Association/ APU 校友会 

  This time was the first time for Loop.A.S (Student Alumni 
Association) to attend a chapter event. Through this event, we could ask 
for advice from Alumni member about our APU life and future career. 
We could also ask some graduates from the first and second batch 
about how they created APU circle, system, and so forth. This chance to 
meet Alumni motivated me in a good way. They spread to all over the 
world after graduating from APU, but eventually they gather as APU 
alumni. What an amazing relation! I dream about the day when we can 
gather like this in the future.  

(Representative of Loop.A.S Kunihiko Hagino) 
                

 

The 2013 annual Fukuoka chapter reunion was held near Tenjin on 
Saturday, May 15th.  Many of the graduates present work in different 
fields and can only meet once a year. However, many felt as though 
they were back in APU. Despite the tight schedules many of the 
graduates had to operate under, over 40 alumni availed themselves 
for this event. This time, Loop.A.S (student alumni association) 
members also attended. This was a really good chance for both 
students and graduates to motivate each other. Some of the people 
who attended are challenging new things such as joining musical 
clubs, running online education services, and so on. The next reunion 
will be held next year. Until then, we wish you the best as you 
endeavor to make your dreams come true.   

Chapter reunion held in Fukuoka!! 

We appreciate your information 

Representative of Fukuoka chapter Mr. 
Uchida (Right) and Representative of 
Loop.a.s Hagino (Left) 

 
 
1. Who is Mr.Uchida,   
    Chairperson of the    
    Fukuoka   Chapter? 
2. Chubu Chapter’s  
    Welcome Party for  
    Fresh Graduates 
3. Did you know the    
    Alumni Assoc. has its  
    own Website and     
    Facebook? 
4. and MORE!! 

Chapter event held in Chubu Shikoku!! 
~What’s coming next~ 

   The "Gazette" is issued by the Editorial Committee consisting of office 
staff and members of Loop.A.S. (student leg of Alumni Association).  We 
kindly ask your cooperation sharing with us information concerning alumni, 
which you have.  
APU Alumni Association issues this Gazette 
Contact: APU Alumni Secretariat (Admissions Office: Alumni Affairs) 
apualumn@apu.ac.jp or Ext. 2148 
 
 

 The Chugoku/Shikoku Chapter also held a “Welcome Party for Fresh Graduates” on 
Saturday, June 1st.  Ten alumni gathered at the home of one of the alumni couples 
(Japanese and Vietnamese).   With five of their young children together, it had a 
welcoming, at-home yet vibrant atmosphere – a feature of the Chugoku/Shikoku 
Chapter.  It is indeed lovely to see alumni get together with their children in an 
Alumni Association event. 
 

【Chapter List】 
[Domestic(6)] Chubu/Chugoku-Shikoku/Kansai /Kanto/Kyushu(Fukuoka) /Oita 
[Overseas(17)] African Resource Centre, Shanghai, Europe, Indonesia, Korea, Malaysia, Mongolia, Myanmar, 
Singapore, Sri Lanka, Taiwan, Thailand, The Philippines, Hanoi, Ho Chi Minh, Beijing(*), India(*), 
(*) to be formed 
 

  It is the chapters who carry out the Alumni Association’s daily activities.  The chapters respectively carry out general 
assemblies, welcome parties, hanami, New Year parties and so on.  They even extend their activities to volunteer 
works for street children (Sri Lanka), a study tour to learn about local culture (Oita), and consultation sessions for  high 
school students who are interested in getting admission to APU (Thailand).  Many of the chapters have set up 
Facebook groups where they communicate to each other. 
 A chapter usually has a chairperson, vice chairpersons, and core-members who volunteer themselves to run the 
chapter operations. You can find on the Alumni Association website the names and the contact information of the 
chapter leaders.    http://www.alumni.apu.ac.jp/networks/ 
 

 


